Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Expanded program on immunization (EPI) was established in 1974 to build on the success of the global smallpox eradication program and to ensure that all children in all countries benefited from life saving vaccines \[[@CR1]\]. It is a global effort of Governments, United Nations agencies and Non-governmental Organizations (NGOs) to immunize the world's children to prevent the suffering, disability and death due to Vaccine preventable diseases (VPDs), which include Measles, Diphtheria, Whooping Cough, Tetanus, Tuberculosis, Polio, Chickenpox, Haemophilus Influenza Type b, Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, Influenza, Mumps, Pertusis, Pneumococcus, Rotavirus, and Rubella \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Globally immunization coverage continues to increase dramatically \[[@CR4]\]. Despite the overall success of immunization programs to date, it is estimated that almost 11 million children under 5 years of age continue to die each year \[[@CR3]\]. Especially in developing countries, it is still far from the universal target, leading to preventable mortality. According to the World health organization (WHO), childhood vaccinations could have prevented an estimated 2.9 million deaths in children in 2007 \[[@CR4]\].

In Ethiopia EPI program was initiated by the Ministry of health (MoH) in the year 1980, with the target of reaching 90 % coverage among children less than 1 year of age by the year 1990 \[[@CR5]\]. From there on wards routine immunization services have been provided to children less than 1 year of age for the six major VPDs (tuberculosis, poliomyelitis, tetanus, diphtheria, pertusis and measles) \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Starting from 2011 vaccine against Pneumococcus was under implementation in addition to the major ones which will some up to 9 VPDs \[[@CR8]\].

Ethiopia is an ancient country situated in the horn of Africa, having great geographical diversity with a projected population size of 79.8 million in the year 2010. Women in the reproductive age constitutes 24 % of the population; about 5/6 of the population live in rural areas. According to Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) 2011 report vaccination coverage rates for the various childhood vaccines in Ethiopia are the lowest amongst developing countries and far from countries target (90 %) in the year 2010 \[[@CR9]\].

The driving forces towards the utilization of immunization services includes, a clear understanding of the benefits of vaccination among community members, a readiness for providing vaccination by the health services, and interventions to overcome barriers to immunization services \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. Increasing immunization coverage for childhood diseases has become an important developmental issue \[[@CR11]\]. It is estimated that about 27 million children and 40 million pregnant women do not receive the full complement of vaccines, out of which over 2 million people die worldwide yearly from VPDs \[[@CR12]\]. Vaccine Preventable illnesses constitute major causes of morbidity and mortality in Africa \[[@CR13]\].

Previous studies had identified factors associated with childhood full immunization which include, child place of delivery \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\], age of child \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR20]\], birth order of the child \[[@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\], number of under 5 years children in the household \[[@CR22]\], maternal age \[[@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR20]\], parental education \[[@CR7], [@CR18]--[@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\], family wealth index \[[@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR28]\], parental employment status \[[@CR19], [@CR29]\], maternal marital status \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR25]\], antenatal care (ANC) and tetanus toxoid (TT) \[[@CR17]\], religious affiliation \[[@CR14], [@CR26], [@CR28]\], and exposure to mass media \[[@CR13]\] and at the community level place of residence \[[@CR7], [@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], geographic region \[[@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\], community maternal hospital delivery \[[@CR21], [@CR31]\], community/neighborhood poverty \[[@CR33]\], community maternal unemployment and illiteracy \[[@CR19]\], distance from health facility \[[@CR31]\] and community maternal ANC services utilization were found to be associated with immunization status.

Although several studies had examined and documented the determinant factors associated with childhood immunization in Ethiopia, the influence of contextual factors on the immunization status of children had received less consideration. In addition to these, using a single level logistic regression analysis technique to analyze a data that has a hierarchical structure (i.e. children nested within communities) violates the independence assumptions of regression \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Hence to address these limitations, and to further document the significant effect of individual and contextual level factors in the field of public health, this study takes a step further, utilizing a multilevel logistic regression modeling techniques. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine both individual and community level factors that are associated with childhood full immunization in Ethiopia. The findings from this study will help planners, policy and decision makers to have good insight of determinants of childhood immunization and take appropriate measures to strengthen immunization services.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

The dataset used for this analysis was the 2011 EDHS. It was conducted by the CSA under the auspices of FMoH with technical assistance from ICF International through its MEASURE DHS project. The survey was representative of both the national and regional levels. It is the latest and third nationally large scale dataset on demographic and health information collected using cross sectional survey methods. This study analyzed the sample of mothers aged 15--49 years who had at least one child aged 12--59 months in the last 5 years (2005--2010).

Study variables {#Sec4}
---------------

### Outcome variable {#Sec5}

The outcome variable in this study was the probability of the last child 12--59 months of age being fully immunized. This was assessed by the interviewer based on the report on the immunization card and from mothers' verbal reports. It was categorized as Yes if the child was fully immunized (A dose of BCG, 3 doses of DPT, 3 doses of Polio and a dose of Measles) and No otherwise.

### Independent variables {#Sec6}

Consistent with the research objective and given the effect of the outcome variable at more than one level where children were nested within communities, two levels of explanatory variables were considered. Level 1 contained individual characteristics (of both child and parents) and that of the community at level 2, which included the characteristics of the communities in which each child resided. Community level variables used in the analysis were from two sources; direct community level independent variables which were used without manipulation and aggregate community level variables which were aggregates of individual level independent variables.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

### Descriptive statistics {#Sec8}

For the whole analysis STATA 12 software package was used. Prior to the commencement of the analysis data cleaning, labeling, coding and recoding were done for all selected variables. Categorization was done for continuous variables using information from different literatures and re categorization was done for categorical variables accordingly. Frequency and percentage was used to report categorical variables, while median followed by Inter quartile Range (IQR) was used to report non parametric continuous explanatory variables. In addition cross tabulation was used to show the proportion of different categories of each characteristic with respect to childhood full immunization.

Initially, in the child data set there were 5842 children distributed among 595 clusters. For the purpose of analysis age of the child (12--59 months) and number of children per cluster at level 2 was used as criteria to create the full data set. Based on these criteria 896 children were excluded from the analysis. Hence, the final data set used in the analysis comprises 4983 children distributed in 520 clusters \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

### Bivariate multilevel regression analysis (MLRA) {#Sec9}

The effect of each individual and community level predictor variables on the outcome variable were checked at significance level of 0.05 and 95 % CI, independently. Variables which were statistically significant at the bivariate multilevel logistic regression analysis were considered as candidates for the individual and community level model adjustments.

### Model specification (multivariate MLRA) {#Sec10}

This study applied multilevel analysis techniques in order to account for the hierarchical nature of the DHS data and the binary response of the outcome variable. A two level MLRA was applied in this study in which individuals (level 1) were nested with in communities (level 2). The level 1 model represents the relationships among the individual level variables and the outcome variable while the level 2 model examines the influence of community level factors on the outcome variable. For the bivariate and multivariate multilevel logistic regression analysis the STATA syntax *xtmelogit* was used \[[@CR35]\].

The Final two level model is:

*logit* (*πij*) = *log* \[*πij*/(*1* − *πij*)\] = *β0* + *β1xij* + *β2xij* .... +*u0j* + *e0ij* \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Where, πij: probability of *i*th child in the *j*th community to be fully immunized, β0: intercept, βn:regression coefficient, Xij: independent variables, u0j: community level errors and e0ij:individual level errors.

Four models containing variables of interest were fitted. *Model 1*: It is the null model, used to check the variability among the communities without inserting a study variable. It contained no exposure variable. It's the first step in MLRA used to provide evidence whether the data has a justifiable evidence to assess the random effects at the community level. *Model 2*: It is a multivariate model adjustment for individual level variables which were significant at the bivariate MLRA level. It was built by stepwise regression analysis technique which enables removing independent variables that become insignificant during insertion of every other independent variable to the model. Hence, independent variables which were significant in model-2 (i.e. Individual level variables model adjustment) were considered as candidates of the final model. *Model 3*: It is a multivariate model adjustment for community level variables which were significant at the bivariate MLRA level. Similarly, Model 3 was built by stepwise regression analysis technique. All independent variables which were statistically significant in model-3 (community level variables model adjustment) were included in the final model as potential candidates. *Model 4*: It is a multivariate MLRA model adjustment of the outcome variable against predictor variables which were statistically significant either at individual or community level model adjustments.

### Parameter estimations {#Sec11}

The measures of association (fixed-effects) estimates the associations between likelihood of children to be fully vaccinated and various explanatory variables expressed as Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) with their 95 % Confidence Intervals (CIs). The measures of variation (random-effects) were reported as Intra community correlation coefficient (ICC) which is the percentage variance explained by the higher level (community level variables) \[[@CR36]\]. Proportional Change in Community Variance (PCV), expresses the change in the community level variance between the empty model (Model 1) and the consecutive models \[[@CR36]\].

### Multicollinearity and interaction {#Sec12}

The presence of multicollinearity was checked among independent variables using Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) at cut off point of 10. Predictors having a VIF value of less than 10 indicate absence of multicollinearity. Similarly, interactions between individual and community level characteristics were added to the models to test whether the community level characteristic effects on full immunization were modified by individual level characteristics \[[@CR37]\].

### Model fit statistics {#Sec13}

Akakie Information Criterion (AIC) was used to estimate the goodness of fit of the adjusted final model in comparison to the preceding models (individual and community level model adjustments). The AIC value for each subsequent model was compared and the model with the lowest value was considered to be the best fit model \[[@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR39]\].

### Ethical approval {#Sec14}

Permission to use the EDHS data in this study was obtained from ORC Macro Inc, Chicago and Mekelle University College of Health Sciences Department of Public Health. The ORC Macro Inc has removed all information that could be used to identify the respondents. Hence, no effort was made to identify any household or individual respondent interviewed in the survey.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Univariate analysis results {#Sec16}
---------------------------

The individual and contextual level background characteristics of the study participants were showed in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Overall, a total of 4983 children at level 1 nested within 520 clusters at level 2 were included in the analysis. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} showed that, nearly 26 % of the children aged 12--59 months had been fully immunized at the time of survey. Almost half of the households (50 %) were with poorest and poor wealth index. Only 15 % of mothers responded that they decided by themselves on their health matters. The median number of under 5 years children found in each household was found to be 2 (IQR = 1).Table 1Frequency and percentage distribution of individual level background characteristics of mothers and their children aged 12--59 months, EDHS 2011 (*n* = 4983)CharacteristicsNumberPercent (%)Fully immunizedNo370174.3Yes128225.7Children age group (months)12--2395519.224--35120724.236--47143128.748--59139027.9Sex of childFemale243648.9Male254751.1Children birth order1st90918.32nd--4th222444.6≥5th185037.1Child place of birthHome449890.3Health institution4839.7Missing20.0Mothers age group (years)≤24104821.025--34265053.2≥35128525.8Fathers age group (years)≤241513.025--34170134.0≥35272055.0Missing4118.0Maternal educational levelNo education356171.5Primary125325.1Secondary and above1693.4Fathers educational levelNo education265753.3Primary184637.0Secondary and above4599.2Missing210.4Sex of head of householdFemale89718.0Male408682.0Marital statusNever in union (single)210.4Living together458892.1Not living together3747.5Maternal ANC utilizationNo167333.6Yes124224.9Missing206841.5Maternal TT utilizationNo144829.1Yes146729.4Missing206841.5Religious affiliationOrthodox153530.8Muslim224245.0Protestant105021.1Traditional and others1562.1Mothers occupationDid not work252150.6Non professional152130.5Professional88717.8Missing541.1Fathers occupationDid not work1102.2Non professional410481.6Professional76916.2Wealth indexPoorest147229.5Poor102720.6Medium88617.8Rich90218.1Richest69614.0Media exposureNot exposed403380.9Exposed95019.1Maternal health care decision makingHusband/partner alone128328.0By her self68915.0Jointly with her husband261057.0Number of under five childMedian2 (IQR = 1)Table 2Frequency and percentage distribution of contextual level background characteristics of mothers and their children aged 12--59 months, EDHS 2011 (*n* = 4983)CharacteristicsNumberPercentPlace of residenceRural437287.7Urban61112.3Region of residenceTigray4749.5Affar3376.7Amahara69714.0Oromia79215.9Somali3376.7BEGU49910.0SNNP84517.0Gambella3887.8Harari2865.8Addis Ababa450.9Dire Dawa2835.7Distance from health facilityBig problem377875.8Not big problem120224.1Missing30.1Transportation to health facilityBig problem394479.1Not big problem103620.8Missing30.1Community media exposureLow453691.0High4479.0Community povertyLow250650.3High247749.7Community maternal ANC utilizationLow252750.7High245649.3Community institutional deliveryLow467893.9High3056.1Community maternal unemployment rateLow267653.7High230846.3Community maternal illiteracy rateLow104821.0High393579.0

As depicted in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, nearly 88 % of the participants were rural residents. At the time of the survey, 94 % of mothers were dwelling in communities with low community institutional delivery. Majority (79 %) of mothers were residing in communities having high proportion of community illiteracy.

Multivariate MLRA results {#Sec17}
-------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} depicted multilevel multivariate logistic regression analysis results for odds of childhood full immunization. The Model 1 (null model) showed that there was a significant variability in the odds of childhood full immunization across communities \[τ = 1.42, *p* \< 0.001\]. As indicated in the ICC, 30 % of variability in the odds of a child being fully vaccinated is due to community level factors.Table 3Multivariate MLRA of individual and community level factors with childhood full immunization among 12--59 months Ethiopian children, EDHS 2011Individual and community level characteristicsModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4AOR \[95 % CI\]AOR \[95 % CI\]AOR \[95 % CI\]Fixed effects Child place of birthHome--1--1Health institution--1.54 \[1.173--2.047\]--1.40 \[1.058--1.859\] Maternal educationNo education--1--1Primary--1.43 \[1.201--1.725\]--1.42 \[1.191--1.710\]Secondary +--1.88 \[1.210--2.922\]--1.93 \[1.242--3.000\] Religious affiliationOrthodox--1----Muslim--0.70 \[0.554--0.906\]----Protestant--0.62 \[0.470--0.843\]----Traditional/others--0.48 \[0.277--0.862\]---- Household wealth indexPoorest--1--1Poor--1.29 \[1.030--1.634\]--1.30 \[1.034--1.643\]Medium--1.23 \[0.967--1.587\]--1.23 \[0.963--1.585\]Rich--1.31 \[1.016--1.689\]--1.32 \[1.023--1.706\]Richest--1.83 \[1.337--2.521\]--1.62 \[1.172--2.245\] Number of U5 children--0.86 \[0.775--0.948\]--0.87 \[0.789--0.964\] Media exposureNot exposed--1--1Exposed--1.23 \[1.009--1.522\]--1.25 \[1.019--1.539\] Residence placeRural--1--Urban--1.50 \[1.072--2.118\]-- Geographic regionAffar----11Tigray----6.50 \[3.649--11.544\]6.36 \[3.550--11.934\]Amahara----2.51 \[1.446--4.383\]2.55 \[1.459--4.478\]Oromia----1.15 \[0.655--2.033\]1.14 \[0.664--2.019\]Somalia----1.86 \[0.974--3.577\]2.37 \[1.232--4.575\]BEGU----2.34 \[1.304--4.228\]2.42 \[1.337--4.385\]SNNP----1.54 \[0.884--2.684\]1.49 \[0.852--2.611\]Gambella----1.65 \[0.900--3.032\]1.51 \[0.815--2.824\]Harari----1.40 \[0.719--2.757\]1.46 \[0.751--2.874\]Addis Ababa----7.34 \[2.823--19.105\]5.39 \[2.047--14.195\]Dire Dawa----3.71 \[1.941--7.094\]3.89 \[2.014--7.515\] Community povertyHigh----1--Low----1.70 \[1.313--2.203\]-- Community ANC utilizationLow----11High----1.54 \[1.205--1.990\]1.50 \[1.177--1.934\]Random effects Community variance (SE)1.42\* (0.17)1.12\* (0.14)0.82\* (0.11)0.85\* (0.12) ICC (%)30.1425.3919.9520.53 PCV (%)Ref21.1242.2540.14Model fit statistics Log-likelihood−2647.38−2578.76−2559.80−2532.20 AIC5298.775185.545149.615108.40\**P*-value \< 0.05

The variation in full immunization in Model 2 remained significant \[τ = 1.12, *p* \< 0.001\], with 25 % of variance among observations being attributed to community level factors. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (Model 2) also revealed that the PCV for individual level factors model adjustment was 21 %; indicating that 21 % of the variance in the odds of childhood full immunization between communities was explained by individual level factors found in the model (model 2).

Random parts of Model 3 depicted that the unobserved community level variability in odds a child to be fully immunized remained significant \[τ = 0.82, *p* \< 0.001\] with 19.95 % of the variance among the communities was due to community level factors. Similarly, the PCV indicated that almost 42 % of the variance in the likelihood of full immunization across communities was explained by the community level factors found in the model (model 3).

After adjusting for other variables at both individual and community levels, those children delivered in the health institutions had 40 % \[AOR = 1.40, 95 % CI 1.058--1.859\] higher likelihood of being fully immunized as compared to those who were delivered at home. Mothers with secondary and above educations had 93 % \[AOR = 1.93, CI 1.242--3.000\] higher odds of fully immunizing their children than the uneducated mothers. As wealth index of households increase and the mother has media exposure, the odds of completing childhood vaccination increases. In contrary to this when the number of children in the household increased by one child, the chance decreases significantly (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

After controlling for other individual and community level variables, children from communities with high proportion of community maternal ANC services utilization rates had 50 % \[AOR = 1.50, 95 % CI 1.177--1.934\] higher chance of being fully immunized than those from communities with low community maternal ANC services utilization.

Reasonably, the variance at the community level in Model 4 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) remained significant \[τ =0.85, *p* \< 0.001\] even after controlling for both individual and community level factors. The ICC value was 20.53 %, showing that only 20.53 % of the variation among the clusters was due to community level factors. The ICC at model 4 decreased to 20.53 % indicating that the inclusion of community level variables was important for obtaining a better explanatory model. As shown in the PCV, almost 40 % of variance in the odds of full immunization across communities was due to simultaneous effects of both individual and community level factors found in model 4 (final model).

Multicollinearity and interaction {#Sec18}
---------------------------------

The mean VIF value was 1.62 indicating the absence of multicollinearity among the predictor variables found in the model. The presence of interaction among explanatory variables was checked and there was no significant interaction between the individual and community level variables.

Model fit statistics {#Sec19}
--------------------

As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (model fit statistics), the values of AIC showed subsequent decrease which indicated that each model represents a significant improvement over the previous model and it points out the goodness of fit of the final model built in the analysis.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

For this particular study 4983 children nested within 520 clusters were included in the analysis. The results of the study showed that individual and community level variables were the major predictors of childhood full immunization status among children of Ethiopia based on the data from 2011 EDHS.

Based on the results of analysis, by the year 2011 the childhood full immunization coverage of Ethiopia was almost 26 %. This result was a little bit higher than the EDHS 2011 report which was 24 % national childhood full immunization coverage. The possible explanation for this discordance might be the difference in sample size.

Evidence of a strong statistical association was found between childhood full immunization status and place of delivery. According to the results of this study, children born at health institutions were found to be more likely to be fully immunized than those delivered at home. This finding is in line with previous studies conducted elsewhere \[[@CR15]--[@CR19], [@CR40]\]. This may be due to the fact that mothers who gave birth at health institution were closer to health services and most of the time first dose of vaccination (OPV 0) is given just after birth and parents will be educated regarding subsequent vaccinations \[[@CR41]\].

In this study maternal education was an important predictor variable of childhood full immunization status; showing that educated mothers had significant chance of fully immunizing their children than the uneducated mothers. This finding is consistent with the findings of other multilevel analysis studies conducted in 24 SSA countries by Wiysonge et al. (2012) and other cross sectional studies conducted by Kidane et al. (2008), Elizabeth et al. (2003) and Ibnouf et al. (2007). These studies declared that maternal education was a significant predictor of completeness of immunization, in which highly educated mothers will be more aware of the importance of immunization \[[@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR25], [@CR27], [@CR29]\].

In addition, educated women may choose health care services that generate better health. This may be because education may provide greater knowledge of the health care utilization and the ability to respond to new knowledge more rapidly \[[@CR42]--[@CR44]\].

In this study, wealth index was one of the most predictor variables of childhood full immunization status. Children belonging to wealthier families may be more likely to receive missing doses of vaccines when attending a health care facility than children from poor households. This finding is consistent with previous studies which had shown that there is statistically significant association between childhood vaccination completion rates and household wealth index; the higher the family wealth index the increased chance of being fully immunized children's \[[@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR23], [@CR28], [@CR45]\].

It might be due to the fact that children who are from poor homes find it difficult to be reached by the health workers and also poor parents may encounter barriers to reach health facility compared to rich parents' children. Case et al. (2002) found that parent's long run income is important for the child's health \[[@CR46]\]. In addition, higher incomes are associated with better health seeking practices and health status \[[@CR47]\].

The number of under 5 years children in the households was also a significant predictor of childhood immunization. As the number of under 5 years children in the household increases the chance of the last child to be fully vaccinated decreases. This finding corroborates with is Elizabeth et al's (2003) study where children born to parents having one under five children, those children born to families with 2 or 3 children have lesser chance of being fully immunized \[[@CR25]\]. Also Alister et al. (2007) revealed that Children born from larger families showed a low vaccination uptake \[[@CR23]\].

A possible explanation for the incomplete immunization of the last child among parents having many under five children is that, they may develop confidence and may believe that modern health care is not as necessary due to the experience and knowledge accumulated from previous children's. More over as the number of children in a household increases the available resource in the family may be depleted, parents may become busy in full filling the needs of their children. Another explanation could be the focus of mothers will tend to decrease as they give birth for many children.

Exposure to media was also a significant predictor of childhood immunization. As compared to children whose families reported lack of exposure to media (utilization of TV/Radio at least once a week), those children whose families having exposure to media had higher probability of completing their vaccination. This finding is consistent with the study conducted in 24 SSA countries where maternal access to media reduced the odds of a child being unimmunized \[[@CR13]\]. This may be explained by the effectiveness of media in information dissemination. In addition, media could facilitate behavioral changes allowing for the adoption of different behaviors.

As expected, geographic region of the study participants was found to be statistically significant explanatory variable. Children from Addis Ababa City, Tigray, Amahara, Somali, BEGU regions and Dire Dawa City were more likely to be fully immunized than children from Affar region. This finding is consistent with the findings of previous studies conducted by Lerebo (2010), which disclosed that; in comparison to children whose region of residence was Affar region, children from Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa City, Tigray, Harari, Amahara, Gambella, SNNP, Oromia, Somalia and BEGU regions had higher chance of being fully immunized \[[@CR26]\]. Similarly, different studies conducted elsewhere had found the significant effect of regional variations on childhood full immunization status \[[@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. This may be due to the fact that the 9 regional states and 2 city administrative councils found in Ethiopia consists of different religious, cultural, population size, geographic nature and levels of development. This could be linked with differences in vaccine supply, availability of health care providers and accessibility of health facilities. Hence, these regional divergences tend to affect the range of child immunization across the country.

Although the finding was consistent with previous studies conducted on determinants of childhood immunization and found geographic region as a strong significant predictors of childhood full immunization status with a larger number of AOR, in this study the magnitude is significantly reduced. This may be due to the nature of the analysis technique used in this study which considers the group effect and controls the inflation of the difference in magnitude.

Finally the study finding had also revealed that community maternal ANC services utilization was a significant predictor of childhood full immunization status. Accordingly, children of mothers residing in communities possessing higher proportion of maternal ANC services utilization had higher odds of being fully immunized than their counter parts residing in low maternal ANC services utilization communities.

Even though, there were no predictor variables used in the analysis to directly measure the availability of health facilities in the communities, maternal community ANC services utilization could be a proxy indicator for the availability of health facilities in these communities. Hence, the high proportion of community ANC rates may indicate the availability of health facilities in the community. This finding is similar with the findings of Antai (2010) where children of mothers residing in communities possessing higher proportion of maternal ANC services utilization had higher odds of being fully immunized \[[@CR32]\].

This could be justified as; women lacking prenatal care are less likely to be informed of the importance of childhood immunization and other health promoting programs. Another possible explanation for this finding may be the increased confidence in the value of child immunization and institutional delivery amongst mothers who attended ANC services and amongst those who delivered in health facilities which may be developed from counseling during the ANC visits. This is further related with the fact that living in communities having higher proportion of maternal health seeking behaviors would be an influential factor. Women residing in the same community tend to behave or practice in the same way than women from different areas as the influence of sharing same sources of information, resources, culture and others.

Unlike what has been documented elsewhere \[[@CR6], [@CR20], [@CR23], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], this study did not found significant association between childhood full immunization and maternal place of residence. This may be due to the fact that the small sample size they used \[[@CR8], [@CR20], [@CR29], [@CR33]\] and the time in the study was conducted by itself may be a factor \[[@CR23]\]. Nevertheless, the study finding is consistent with the study conducted in central Ethiopia by Etana et al. (2012) and the study conducted in Nigeria by Aremu et al. (2010), in which both studies found non-significant association between likelihood of childhood full immunization and place of residence \[[@CR17], [@CR33]\] and this needs further investigation. The results of the random parts had shown a strongly significant variance remaining between communities even after simultaneous adjustment of individual and contextual level factors indicating contextual level factors were likely to influence immunization uptake. This finding was consistent with other multilevel studies conducted to examine determinants of childhood full immunization in Nigeria and 24 SSA countries \[[@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. This might be justified by the existence of difference in social norms, cultural beliefs, geographic, health service quality and coverage and other infrastructures.

The findings from this study were not without limitations and should be noted. First, the analysis was conducted using potential predictor variables extracted from the EDHS 2011. But variables other than mentioned in the DHS data set would be also likely to be important determinants of full immunization among children age 12--59 months. Some of these may includes distance to immunization centers and quality of immunization services. Secondly, given that the information on childhood full immunization was recorded retrospectively (using immunization card/maternal verbal response) it is highly prone to recall bias. Thirdly, the analyses were conducted using a data collected by a cross sectional survey, which further creates a problem of making causal inferences. Hence there is a need to verify the validity of the observed relationships using longitudinally collected data at different points of time.

Despite the limitations mentioned above, the study has numerous strengths. First, the data used in this analysis was the most recent, nationally representative and large sample of population based survey which covers across all regions and city administrative of the country. Second, the DHS surveys are similar in design having standard variables that are comparable across settings. Hence the finding could be generalized to other developing countries. Third, above all, unlike previous studies conducted using the DHS data in identifying determinants of childhood immunization, this study is unique in a way that advanced statistical technique called the multilevel modeling analysis was used which takes into account the nested nature of the DHS data, thus allowing for the clustering effect of the outcome variable to be examined which is an important phenomena that has to be considered.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

Even though there was an incremental trend over the past two DHS reports in childhood full immunization coverage in Ethiopia the coverage was still low (i.e. 26 %). This population based multilevel modeling analysis of childhood full immunization adds to our understanding of health service, socioeconomic, demographic and geographic variations associated with coverage of childhood immunization in Ethiopia. Individual level characteristics which includes; child place of delivery, maternal education, household wealth index, the number of under 5 years children in the household and household media exposure were found to be strong predictors of childhood immunization. Similarly, community level variables like; geographic region and community maternal ANC utilization were found to have significant association with childhood full immunization. The analysis result had also revealed that community level random effects remained significant after controlling for both individual and contextual level variables, indicating that immunization uptake significantly depends on community contexts. Hence, utilizing multilevel in determining the effect of both individual and contextual level factors simultaneously had brought an important output which may help planners, policy and decision makers to emphasize on individuals and communities in which they live.
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:   Akakie Information Criterion

ANC

:   Antenatal Care

AOR

:   Adjusted Odds Ratio

BCG

:   Bacille Calmette Guérin

BEGU

:   Beneshangul Gumuz

CI

:   Confidence Interval

COR

:   Crude Odds Ratio

CSA

:   Central Statistics Authority

DHS

:   Demographic and Health Survey

DPT

:   Diphtheria-Pertussis-Tetanus

EDHS

:   Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey

EPI

:   Expanded Programme on Immunization

FMoH

:   Federal Ministry of Health

Hep B

:   Hepatitis B

HSDP

:   Health Sector Development Programme

ICC

:   Intra Class Correlation

IQR

:   Inter Quartile Range

MDGs

:   Millennium Development Goals

MEASURE

:   Monitoring and Evaluation to Assess and Use Results

MLRA

:   Multilevel Logistic Regression Analysis

NGOs

:   Non-Governmental Organizations

OPV

:   Oral Polio Vaccine

PCV

:   Pneumococal Conjugate Vaccine

PCV

:   Proportional Change in variance

SE

:   Standard Error

SNNP

:   Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples

TT

:   Tetanus Toxoid

VIF

:   Variance Inflation Factor

VPDs

:   Vaccine Preventable Diseases

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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